
I^Aggieland Soccer League
• New teams ara forming for tha Fail of '99 saason. |
• If you have a team, a part of a team, or you are 
looking for a team, then visit our Web Page, e-mail | 
us or call us for more information.
• Three different divisions for all levels of play.
• Last day to register a team: Wed. Sept 8th.
• New referees wanted (referee clininc coming up). I

For more info call 822-2460 or e-mail at asl@myriad.net

http://personalwebs.myriad.net/titin100/asl.htm
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MSC OPAS
Now Accepting New Member 

Applications

Applications can beJBfked tip in Room 223 of 
the Student Pj^jrSiks Office in the MSC. 

Applications 4re avapanf&|Aug. 30- Sept. 6
f

Informational meeting Sept 5 @ 6:30 p.m.
4oil Ruddt

Applications ar# due on Sept. 6th 
no later than 5 p.m.I

Questions? Call 845-1661

UM-II UlUtlC £- CiiUiUS fife 12 I

★ ARMADILLO RACES + ONE HOLE GOLF TOURNEY 
★ DOMINOS * HORSESHOES it WAHSER PITCHIN’

FOR RENT: The Best Dancehall in Texas!
Perfect for weddings, receptions and parties!

utoniip:- 725B University Drive

New Class Structure at Cheaper Price 
$3.12/Hr. when buy the Exam Package
Tickets go on sale Monday Sept. 6 at 1PM

www.aggiecentrai.com
MON
Sep 6

TUES
Sep 7

WED
Sep 8

THUR
Sep 9

4-6
PM

CHEM
102

AO Sac lions

CHEM
102

All Sections

6-8
PM

CHEM 101
Soriaga

Williamson
Mawk

CHEM 101
Soriaga

Williamson
Mawk

6-8
PM

BIOL
113

BIOL
113

8-10
PM

CHEM
227

CHEM
227

8-10
PM

MATH
141

MATH
141

10PM- 
12 AM

MATH
151

MATH
151

10PM-
12AM

RICH
410

WED
Sep 8

RICH
410

THUR
Sep 9

MON
Sep 6

TUES
Sep 7

6-8
PM

STAT
302

STAT
302

6-8
PM

rich
411

RICH
411

8-10
PM

MATH
150

MATH
150

8-10
PM

CHEM
228

CHEM
228

10PM-
12AM

GENE
301

GENE
301

10PM- 
12 AM

MATH
152

MATH
152

MON
Sep 13

TUES
Sep 14

WED
Sep 15

THUR
Sep 16

6-8
PM

PHYS
218

PHYS
218

6-8
PM

CHEM 101
Peck

Conway

CHEM 101
Peck

Conway’

8-10
PM

CHEM
107

CHEM
107

8-10
PM

PHYS
201

PHYS
201

10PM- 
12 AM

PHYS
208

PHYS
208

10PM- 
12 AM

PHYS
218

PHYS
218
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Highway officials brace for holiday
DPS predicts 39 motorist fatalities over Labor Day Week

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is estimating that 39 motorists will 
lose their lives on the state’s highways this La
bor Day weekend.

That forecast was issued yesterday, the day 
several new traffic laws took effect.

One of those lowered the legal blood-alco
hol limit from .10 to 0.08, which officials said 
would provide a new weapon to combat 
drunken driving.

“This new law sends a message to Texans 
that tolerance of drinking and driving is at an 
all-time low” Col. Dudley M. Thomas, DPS di
rector, said. “We will drive that point home in 
our enforcement efforts.”

The 39 fatalities being forecast are down from 
the 45 deaths recorded in 41 accidents during the 
78-hour Labor Day holiday period last year.

The DPS said that in wrecks where seat belt 
usage was applicable, 46 percent of those killed 
were not wearing safety belts. Eleven of last 
year’s 45 fatalities were alcohol-related.

According to DPS records, there were 40 fa 
talities over the 1997 Labor Day holiday, 43 in 
1996 and 34 in 1995. Alcohol was involved in 
20 of the 1997 deaths, 19 in 1996 and 14 in 1995.

Under another new law, drivers could face 
tickets if children under age 15 are not buckled 
up, the DPS said.

In addition, motorists will find trucks legal 
ly traveling at the same speed as cars. The new 
law means large trucks, including 18-wheelers, 
and assorted vehicles pulling trailers and school 
activity buses will be able to drive the same 
speed limit as cars on interstates and highways 
— up to 70 mph.

“The faster speed limit for trucks wii. 
a challenge to us all — law enforceraa 
torists and truck drivers,” Thomassaic 

While the laws of Texas havechangj 
laws of physics have not changed, I 
rector added.

"Bigger trucks, traveling at fasterspe|K 
take longer to stop,” Thomas said. «it could 
should adjust their behavior accordii Cross 
we hope truck drivers will handle this much s 
with increased responsibility.” Bin fact, i

The DPS also announced that it wil never qua ] 
patrols to deal with the expected jun cliumpionsl 
torists this weekend, beginning at 6pi tht men q 
row and running through midnight Me Hlwever, 

State troopers will be focusing on country coa 
drunken drivers, reckless drivers arc am

agency said. change verv
■ (going \m

law violators, tht

State to take over Austin prison Rivalr
Hariman s*.

AUSTIN (AP) — Citing chronic operations problems 
and an ongoing sex scandal, state prison officials will 
take over an Austin jail from a private corrections com
pany.

The Tfavis County Community Jus- 
tice Center, operated by Wackenhut 
Corrections Corp., has been the focus 
of a criminal investigation into allega
tions guards had sex with some of the 
106 female inmates and whether evi
dence of illicit activity was covered up.

Investigators also say they have 
subpoenaed state jail records for 
the past two years, looking for evi
dence of assaults, retaliation, con
traband, attempts to silence wit
nesses and the response of jail

“Wackenhut Corrections 
agrees that it is in 
everyone's best interests 
to cooperate in this effort”

managers to any problems. Travis County authori
ties announced the probe two weeks ago.

The decision to take over the jail followed meetings

this week between TYavis County Judge Sam Biscoe 
and other county officials, Wackenhut chief executive 
George Zoley and state prison officials, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported yesterday.

“Wackenhut Corrections agrees 
that it is in everyone’s best interests to 
cooperate in this effort." Zoley said in 
a written statement that made no 
mention of the criminal investigation.

Promising “an orderly transition" to 
state operation, Allan POlunsky, chair 
of the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice governing board, said prison 
system employees would be sent to 
monitor jail operations until the state 
takes over.

No official timetable was an
nounced. Prison officials said it could take up to 60
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— George Zoley 
Wackenhut Corrections CEO

days. Wackenhut said the contract would end Jan. 
3, 2000.
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Vice president visits San Antonio school
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Vice 

President A1 Gore traveled to 
Texas yesterday to raise an esti
mated $200,000 for his presiden
tial campaign and to stump for a 
federal plan to rebuild old 
schools.

“The whole country is going 
back to school,” Gore told pupils, 
parents and teachers.

“In preparing for lives of the 
future, many are going into 
schools of the past.”

As he toured Crockett Elemen
tary School, a 76-year-old campus 
in the heart of a poor Hispanic 
section of the city. Gore saw 
cracks in a brick building and was 
ushered through portable class
rooms meant to ease school 
crowding.

School officials also told him of 
plumbing and air conditioning prob
lems and a shortage of library books.

Such problems are common 
throughout the United States, 
Gore said.

Meeting with selected students 
and teachers. Gore touted the Clin
ton administration’s proposal to 
provide $24.8 billion in interest- 
free bonds over two years for local 
public school modernization.

He chided Republicans in Con
gress for opposing the Clinton leg
islation, saying they would rather 
take surplus money and “blow it 
on a risky tax scheme.”

Gore did not mention Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush, his poten
tial Republican presidential oppo
nent in 2000 should both men win

the nomination of their respective 
political parties.

Later in the day, Gore was to 
attend a $1,000-per-person fund 
raiser at the home of Democratic 
supporters.

Campaign officials have said 
they hoped to net $200,000 dur
ing the one-day swing through 
San Antonio.

The vice president arrived at the 
San Antonio International Airport 
to the sounds of mariachi music.

Two congressmen from San 
Antonio and track star Carl Lewis 
of Houston joined him.

Earlier this year, Gore visited 
Texas to raise money in Dallas 
and Houston.

He also came to Texas in May 
with President Clinton.

gun bair-rojpkie giur 
days after

TEXARKANA (AP - largest trad 
valry between Texas Hi Francis, 
Arkansas High — neig the June d 
schools in different state-wit tmh^Gr 
traditionally spr 
football field.

But officials are 
down as vandalism 
with the competition 
ated in recent years fi 
less "eggi.' com i act u <
gerou dei the roo

District officials hate: meters of 
paintball guns at Ark.; ■ the same it 

“If we find one on ee: “Steve is 
we’ll consider it a weijanovich s. 
\rkansas ! Ugh print kit of tab 

Floyd told the TexarkaM(&hQ\ e the oj 
“The student will goNma big part c 
school board, and we ll mi Francis
recommendation ofetpul®®

In Arkansas, 
one with a pai 
result in a third-defitto' 
charge.

The penalties are nous 
at Texas High, but stude®1 
be suspended for usings 
ball gun on the campus, 
pal George Willige said.

Security at both ca 
has been increased tht 
and officers will patrol 
back Stadium tomorrow 
the game.

ATTENTION
SPRING 2000 

STUDENT TEACHERS
except HLKN and AGED

WHAT: MANDATORY - Pre-Student Teaching 
Informational Meeting

WHEN:

TIME:

WHERE.

Tuesday, September 7, 1999 

8:00 P.M.

Rudder Tower 
Room 601

BRONZI
BODY

TANNING C€NT£

TanAllSeiM
For

'll
900 Harvey Rd. #1 

696-1213

'» - Hi _ _ flff ■*Alpha Phi
/\ New Millenium of Sisterhood!

%$6
»

INFORMAL RUSH SCHEDULE
September 6 
September 7 
September 8 
September 9

Open House 
Skit Night 
Philanthropy 
*Preference Ceremony 

September 1 0: Bid Day (for new members)

Time
7:00 p.m.

(Each evening)

:•

I
»i«

4! 
%

/

All events take place at the ACj) Lodge. 
9 1 5 Harvey (Behind Woody's)

For more information please call: 
Shannon: 696-7894

A (T) ,ndividua,,y Unique 
Together Complete

* Invitation Only v

WHO’S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGE 

1999-2000
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY

Who’s Who applications are now available for troth 
undergraduate and graduate students in the following locatio

Commandant’s Office (Military Sciences Building) 
Student Programs Office (Second Floor MSC) 

Student Activities Office (125 John J. Koldus Building)] 
Sterling C. Evans Library 

Office of Graduate Studies (125 Teague)
Office of the Dean of each College 

Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs (10th floor Ruddt"

Completed applications must be received by the Student Activ 
office no later than 5 p.m. on Friday, October 1, 1999. Theyma' 
hand-carried to the Student Activities office, sent through Can 
Mail (MS 1236), or sent through US mail. (See the application 
addresses.) Questions may be addressed to Sandy Brier: 
Student Activities (845-1133).

mailto:asl@myriad.net
http://personalwebs.myriad.net/titin100/asl.htm
http://www.aggiecentrai.com

